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Popular Storm is Having Its" Effect on tha-

Heform State Auditor.

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS STANDS A SHOW

( lint Unto limit : I'ln * fcr.-
Mori1 Tlinn n Vc'ir Arc llrlnu-

I.ooliril lulu liy the IMIhliil-
AVIio Held Til.'in t p.

LINCOLN , Out. 27. ( ripc-lal. ) - The
scathing newfp.iper criticisms nnd the Rtorm-

of indignation from the prople have at last
brought the reform elate auditor to his
knees and some of the for
the maintenance of the Home of the Krlcnd-
lea * ore being audited this afternoon. Thi'
claims have been brltl up by the reformers
vince the 8th of July uf last year and nl-
though the HiipirniH court inndu till ordet-
several weeks ago dlrccllng the auditor lo-

takf up Iho claims , no arllon has been laknn
until today. One o.' the thfngs that bat
brought the auditor to tlmu In the fact that
un indignation meeting Is to ho held at thn
Oliver theater Saturday evening , at which
the people of the city expect to p.i > their
respects to the reformorn in a vigorous man-
ner.

-

. The auditing of the vouchers today
does not mean that the money Is In be patu
over ai, once , as It. Is underloot ! that there
Mill bo other delays , and that Meserve will
nai' . to be mandamiiEcd bcforo attaching his
name Iti the manner necessary to make the
warrants negotiable. Mr. Cornell has simply
decided to i-ome In out of the storm , nnd the
othrr olPccrs will bo allowed to finUli the
light. The preliminary action today on thn-

jrnrt of the auditor Is a victory for the
home , but It Is quite probable that the
money Involved will continue to be "saved"-
by the reformers until after election day-

.illclirlnt
.

( n Hcfm'infT. Ton.
Another one of the fusion patriots whose

c.inipalgn work IB being paid for by the
state of Nebraska Is John M. Gllchrlst , who
IB In active charge of the "allied forces ot-

reform" In Otoe county. ClilchrlRl holds an
appointment under Auditor Cornell as county
trcatmrer examiner , at a salary of 1.200 per

ytar , and although he has put In the last
month entirely in political work iu Otoe , ho
has not forgotten to draw bin sal ¬

ary. On the "th of October he
drew voucher No. 2iSlC: , for J103.C4 ,

being his expenbc bill for the last turco
months In addition to his pay. On the 2Gth-

of October ho drew voucher No. 21,329 for
J100 , being his salary from the 1st day of

October to the 1st day of November. The
statement sworn to by this leading reformer
when ho drew this pay for the work never
performed read ns follows :

Slate of Nebraska. Lancaster County , m.-

I.

.

. John M. Gllchriet. solemnly swear that tin
ubovo nnd foregoing account nnd voucher h-

a true , correct nnd complete slatemenl of the
arcount of myself for services for the slatt-
of Nebraska as therein recited , and that thi
charges therein made nro the legal , Just am
usual charges for said services , and thai
salil bill , nor any parl Ihereof , has not beci
paid heietofore by the slale. but that thi
same Is now wholly duo nnd unpaid and tha-
I am the person signing said voucher and
am fully conversant with the Items charie (

horeln and that In all manner and thing
this la a true. Just and correct charge um

Hem of indebtedness against the state o

Nebraska.-
ThlR

.

Is Iho fame form ot voucher signed
by the Dahlmnns , Kdgcrtons. Prices and
ciihor reformers , who are now taking the
state by storm with their stories of tbe-

mipcrlor virtues of the butterlue party. The

trouble with this solemn oath Is that the
things are not true and correct charges
against the stall- , the service Is not per-

formed and the pay for the month of Octo-

ber

¬

could not be "wholly duo at the tltno-

tbe.oa.lli In taken. "
. . .

'
> r

nVur'lnK IJmtytttlon' KxltllilU.
State Superintendent Jackson has Issued

the following letter , under date ot today ,

l elating to the educational exhibits at the
exposition :

As the close of the exposition draws neai
many desire Information as to the returnlns-
of the educational exhibit from the Trans-

inlsslsslppl
-

Exposition at Omaha.
1. Knch exhibit will be returned to tht

person shipping the exhibit from the county

frco of charge , lu comforinlty with th
provision made for the free transportation ol

our educational exhibit over Nebraska lines
I'uy no express or freight charges.

2 As scon as possible after the exposition
clokcs all educational exhibits will bo taker
down and packed for shipment. Superln-

tendant
-

C. W. Stewart , my assistant , am' '

the helpers In the educational departmenl
will give careful atlenllon to the packlnf
and I shall give It as much of my persona
attcnllon s 1 am able. H will not be neces.
Miry for anyone to go to Omaha to pack tin
exhibit for shipment. However , those llvlnf
near by. or those who may be desirous o
looking after the packing of their own ox-

.hlblts , are Invited to do so. All such per
hous" will bo furnished with a workmnn'i-
paps to the grounds after the COM > of tin
exposition for the time needed to do thhi-

vork. . These passes may bo secured at oui
headquarters 'In Iho Manufactures building
or of Assistant Secretary of the State Coni'
mission J. N. Campbell , In the Nebraski-
building. . I think you will hove no troubli-
in securing these passes If you will muk 1

known that you are one of the educatloua
exhibitors and show this circular to tin
gate-keeper.

;) . I shall endeavor to have some photo
giuphlc views of our Nebraska Educatlona
exhibit and place cuts of the same In in ;

biennial report-
.on

.

the I.lltrrty Ticket.
This afternoon papers were Died with th

secretary of state to the effect thst W. A-

1'oymor and his running mate , Gilbert
' v.-ouU positively decline to sland as Ih

candidates of thi liberty party. This Is th
list day of the twelve-day limit for Illin-
idiclluatious and the otllcc-huntors on th-

virlous popooratlc tickets delayed to Ih
very last moment , being doubtful ns t

which com so would catch the moat votes
The llbertyites will have to go Into the fra
without candidates for the two places n
the head of the ticket unless they gc
around with a couple of new names by ncx-
Monday. . Klght days ts the limit for place
to be tilled under such circumstances , bit
in tbo meantime many of the counties nr
having their ballots printed : The Chang ?

at thin late day will cause conslderabl
contusion where the orders for the prlntln-
of tickets are already filed-

.mong
.

the* suits Just filed in dlntrlc
court here is one brought by Mrs. C. II

Van Wyek against Jacob V. Wolfe. Th
petition avers that lu June , 1S93 , Wolf
borrowed JM from Van , agreeing t
pay It back la three months , but having for-
gotten tbe agreement up to this date. An-

other In Ihe sull Is a surety note of J 123.3

paid for Wolfe by the Van Wyck estati
The null has stirred up considerable Inter
eat here on account of the political prom-
Inence of the partlec.

The dedication of ttu1 new Mechanic Arl
j-" building nt the University of Nebraska wl

occur tomorrow. The studcnls and facul'
will take a holiday and all clay will be take
up In the various exercise * of the iloiltratloi
There will bo addresses by Prof. Morga-
llrouki. . I'rof. los ey. Chancellor MacI.eJ
and Governor Holcomb. In the evening .1

the Oliver theater President Chaplin
Washington university , St. Louis , will di
liver the formal dedlcatoiy address.-

Hitv

.

C'umiiilln Suli'lilt' .

1IIKNTON. Null. . <M. 'i" . ( Speclal.-)
Mead Clark , the ll-year-olil grandson c

Walter lloUton , a leading fanurr north c-

tonn and a prominent citizen , killed hlinsel
thin afternoon by Kbootlnr : hliufelf with
revolver through the left hrcaf lie cam
icto tonn to school hu uiorniue but Uc

tided not to altend and went on au errnnrt-
tor which lu received 73 cent * . After com-

pleting
¬

the errand he visited a school lu the
country and did not arrive home till about
ii o'clock. His grandfather reprimanded him
mildly for staying out of school , when hu-

wint Into the house and used the revolver
with the ulovo result-

.Wiuiinti'n

.

} - .-
MPLATTSMOUTII. . NVb. . Oct. 27. ( Special.1
The synodlcal mcstlng of the Woman's

Missionary society opened ltd Wednesday
morning se.-slon at ft o'clock with a bible
reading , led by Mrs. Edna A. Conkle of-

Kullcrton. . This was followed by reports of-

synodlcal otrtcerg and the report of Miss H.-

V.

.

. Irnin of Lincoln , who was a visitor at
the tlox Hutte presbytery. "This One Thing
1 Do" ns n line paper , by Mrs. J. H. Uarrc-
of Kullcrton.

The principal features of the evsnlng and
closing sessions wore an address by Miss
S. K. Lincoln of New York City , upon "AlfH-
kan

-

Mission ? , " and by Mr * . J. C. Molroe of
Marcus , la. , who has recently returned from
several years of missionary work In Hainan.
The Invitation of Hastings delegates for the
next year's synodlcal meeting was accepted.-

Ofllcorfi
.

elected for the ensuing ytar wore
as follows : President , Mr * . J. II. Miller , Un-
coin ; corresponding secreta-y. Mr * . DliiE-
more , Deatrlce , trcasurci , Mrs. Hall , Lin-

coln
¬

; seciclary of literature , Mr.-i. 11. M-

.Stoutcnhoroutjh.
.

. I'lat'smouth : s"retj.-y gen-

eral
¬

objects. Mls Q. Granger , Palmyra ; as-

sistant
¬

, Ml.'s Dadger. Lincoln ; deltg.ite to
general assembly , Mrs. Dlnsmore , Beatrice ;

alternate , Mrs. foreign. Omaha ; delegate lo
northwest board at Minneapolis. Mr * . J. C.
Miller , Lincoln ; alternate , Mrs. Marslan-l.

f > mil t mlrrrr - M-

.BANCKOKT.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Special. ) C.-

O.

.

. for-bltf. . the clairvoyant , who Jumped his
board bill tu thn Commercial hotel In this
city Innl week , was arrested at Wayne. Neb. ,

Tuesday and on Wednesday was turned over
to Constable Kosslter and brought back to-

thl place for trial. Corbitt U also wanted
at Elk Point , S. D. , where he went under the
name of W. J. Paullln ton , whbh is suppoad-
to bo his true name , and where he Is charged
with numerous offense ! .

J. Ilyan , sheriff of Union county. S. 1) . ,

arrived Wednesday evening with a uairant
for Mr. Corbltt'B arrest for stealing a wom-

an's
¬

watch In that county , and 1m will be
returned to that state to eland trial for

'grand larceny. There is little known con-
ernlng

-

Corbltt's history up to the time of-

ils appearance at Elk Point , weeks ago ,

ml since lhat time It appear * his i-areer
las been a rheckered one. The sheriff from
t'nlon county brought with him a description
of Ihe watch Corbitt Is charged with steal-
ng

-
nt Elk Point , and Ihc numbers and gen-

eral
¬

descrlpllon tally exactly with those of
the watch Mr. Hosslter and Ihe marshal at
Wayne found tucked away In the chimney
of Corbltt'a room at the time of his arrest.-
Corbitt

.

la a young man and comparatively
bright , and Iho aulhorllles believe they have
secured a very clover criminal.r-

M

.

nt ( irntiil IMnml.-
OUAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) About three weeks ago the doors of
the gambling rooms were again thrown open
and everything has since been running wide.-

No
.

Interference Is attempted by the police
department and the clicks of the roulette
wheel have even been heard on the sirens
by pedestrians passing some of the saloons.
The Independent , In last evening's Issue ,

comes out with a double column satire upon
tbe reform promised by Mayor W. II. Thomp-
son and the city council last spring when
the committee on police and Hoard of Health
Introduced e. resolution to the effect that the
rcgulalions against gambling be strictly tn-
forced.

-
. This resolution was lauded very

highly by Mayor Thompson , who Is now
stumping the state for the popocratlc ticket ,

and In a message he stated that gamblers
had been fined monthly , believing a partial
enforcement was better than no enforcemtnt.

Solution of n Myxlcr.v.
BEATRICE ; Neb. , Oct. :7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The rayslcry surrounding the Iden-

tity
¬

of the body of the young man who was
found dead near Wymore recently has been
cleared up. John Krapp of Cortland bad
a brother named Peter Krapp , who disap-
peared

¬

from homo about July IS. Today the
former , In a letter to Coroner Heed , says
he has been to Wymore nnd positively Iden-

tifies the clothing as that of his brothel.
The deceased , ho says , was partly demented
and was frequently talking of going to South
America , which ho expected to reach by-

walking. . How he came to hlf. death , being
physically strong , is more of a mystery thun-
ever. . As long as the remains wire thought
to bo those of J. E. Priest of Omaha thu
conclusion was reached that h ? died from
an overdose of morphine. How the Intter'a-
Ictlers came to be In the vicinity of the dead
man Is not rpparently explaine-

d.I'ariiu'rx

.

Art- Ilitny.-
TEKAMAII

.
, Neb. . Oal. 27. ( Special.-)

The cold wave of the last week has give1 !
way to more pleasant weather , and the
fanners are taking advantage of It and get-
ting their corn In cribs as rapidly as pos
sible.

HYMENEAL.L-

OUISVILLE.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Speulal.1
Last evening .occurred the marriage of Mr

Edward FIddock and Miss Susie Shryock nl
the home of the bride's sister , Mrs. P. C

Slander , Ilcv. Pcler Van Vlcel of Nnbrask :

Clly oniclallng. Mr. FIddock U agent foi
the H. & M. at Elyrla , and formerly nlghi
operator at this place. The bride It , the
youngest daughter of Mr. T. W. Shryock
She graduated from the Louisville school
in the class of ' 8C and last year was om-
of the teachers.-

nLOOMINC.TON

.

, Neb. . Oct. 17. ( Special.
Mr. J. F. Prlgsley of Uivcrton , Xeb. , agcc

70 , and Mrs. M. Celery wire married by tlu
county Ju Ige last night. She drove ovnr fron
Kansas to marry another man , but after so-

Ing
?

h'm' concluded not to do so atul wns abiu
ready to return home , when th ? landlady ai
the hotel told her she could get her a man
After showing her Prlgsley's property sht
called Mr. Prlgsley in and the matter wa :

very quickly arranged

S > ilorMcI.miKlillii.P-
1TTSBURO.

.

. Oct. 27. Rev. Fatho
Stephen Walsh today officiated at the wed-

ding of Miss Sue MacLnughllu of Alleghen
and Nicholas Snydcr , United States consu-
at Port Antonio. Jamaica. The couple wll
make a tour of eastern cities before depart-
ing for South America , where they wll
journey for several weeks before going d

Jnnuia.! .

I

GRAKTON. Nob. , Oct. 27.Special.( . ) -

Yesterday afternoon Mi. Alex Hardt. a pros-
perous young harness maker of Krlend , mar
rlrd M'.s' ? Mollle Schneider , eldest danglite

| of Mr.ind Mrs. John Schneider of this place
j j llov. Arnold of Sullen performed the cere-

jj many , uhlth occurred at the home ot th
' ! bride.-
I1

. _________
' I HrnrliiK I'ontiionril.I-

MURIIK.
.

. S. 1) . . Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The hearing on an order to shov
cause in the county annexation case whlcl
was set before Judge Gufly today T.-OS pint
poned until Monday of next week , when al-

th" counties Interested will join In one stil
and bring their case as oue Instead ot com-

Ing In on separate orders.-

SU'k

.

MIxHiiiirt Sulilli-r * a I Allaiitii.-
ATLANTA.

.

. Oct. 27.A hospital train car
rylUK 100 glck soldiers arrived at Fort Me-

Pherfcou today from Jacksonville. Tbo rue
are members of tbe Second Infantry and th-

S'x'h' Missouri.

ITOTER AND THE END1

His Part in Defeating the Bill for tb
Reapportionment of the Stnt ? .

THOUSANDS VIRTUALLY DISFRANCHISED

I'rojilc Drilled Tlirlr Ciinsll ml loim I

Itrpri'Mriilnl Inn TIiroiiHli I In- I.eatl-
rrnlilii

-
of tin * I'rcNrnt | oi-

tlc of llrfiiriu.-

UNi'OI.X.

.

. Oct. 27. ( Special. ) The Hlory-

of how A. 1'oynter pl-iycd the star part
In the defeat of the reapportlonment bill In-

lifll Is still fresh Iti the minds of the people-

In

-

the western part of thn state , where the
cffi'L't was to tlcprivo them of the Increased
reprcssntallon to which they were entitled.
The record of this performance IB found on
pages lOOii-10-11-12 of the Senate Journal
of that year. On April I. beliiK the
sixty-fourth ilay of the session , Mr. Poyn-
ter

-

, who was the chairman of the sifting
committee , moved that the senate KO Into
committee of the whole to consider bills
on Rcnvr.il Hie. Mr. Swltzler occupied the
chair In tlie committee an 1 according to the
prearranged plan house roll USO. the reap-
portionmi'iit

-

bill , was the only one consid-
ered.

¬

. Thn committee subsequently arose
and recommended that the bill be In-

definitely
¬

postponed. Mr. Poynter promptly
moved that the report of the committee he
adopted and on the roll call that killed the
bill he east his vote In favor of the com-

mltteo
-

i-epor : . explaining that no further
time should be taken up with the bill , as
the members were very anxious to close
111 ? session and go home.-

Mr.
.

. SlrtiMiH M'nrrlit'h Po.viil.-r.
J. K. Stevens of North I'lattc. who rep-

resented
¬

one of the Immense senatorial dis-

tricts
¬

In the pirt uf the state , made
some remarks on the perfidy of Poynter and
his associates In declining to pass the bill ,

and as Mr. Stevens was one of the most
prominent and able farmers' alliance men
In the stati1 , Ills remarks as printed In full
In the record are good reading at this time
and will show why the voter * of the west
have n crow to pblc with Poynter this fall.-

Mr.
.

. Stevens said :

Sir. Preoldcnt : In the name of the gnod-
pi'oplo of the state 'of Nebraska , and for ihc
credit and fair fame nf the mpinbpnj of H e

legislatureof this proud coinnio'iweaith.
lo here and now. In my place In t.e! sinato
most solemnly and earnestly protest n a'inl
such actions being taken by this body. ,
plain and emphatic provision of Hi * L tatc
constitution '.n section 2. article III makes II

mandatory upon this body to district tin
state at this time for legislative purposes
and members have all taken solemn obllsa
lions under th ? sanctity of an oath toap'
port Its provisions. Yet we we u cringing
unmanly disposition manifested upon th (

part of many to disregard sacred obligations
under constitutional environments , whlct
members of this bodv made to their con-
'itltuents In almost every school house durliif
the late political campaign. Have- gentle-
men forgotten their sacred pledges whlcl
were fresh upon their lips n few months v
when they convened hern fresh from tin
people a their trusted and honored repre-
Ftntatlves ?

They tell us business affairs compel then
to ml cum mid hurry home. What Inordlnati
zeal for the seclusion of home hns
these honorable gentlemen that can out-
weigh their t'worn duty to all of the peopli-
of a great state or hope to appease thi
wrath and indignation of an outraged am
Insulted , forsaken , betrayed constituency n
home ? If legislation on this subject is de-
ferred It will not only bo a deliberate insul-
to many soctl-ns of the state but an outragi-
to many of our people.

Tropic Who DUnnl iNllcd.
The Thirtieth senatorial district comprise ;

an area nearly equal to one-sixth of thi
state , with a population approximating SO-

)00
,

) people. The Klfty-fourth repretvntnti i

district comprises' cleve"n counties , with ai
approximate population of 30,000 people
while Lincoln county alone possesses a pop-
ulation which more than entitles It to a rep-
resentative In the lower house. Antlclpatlnf
the result cf the motion of the senator fron-
Ucone. I am very decidedly of the oplnlot
and speak advisedly when I say that a fail-
ure on the part of thin legislature to pas :

some bill upon this subject by which thi
people may have a fair representation wll
arouse public Indignation all over the state
and the honorable senator who may not b'
able to glv a better excuse than his auxlet-
to ndlourn will not. in the good time coming
gracv these classic halls with his prc ouc-

as a representative of the dear people.-

To
.

adlourn this session without a fair
lust and equitable apportionment will In
revolutionary ! n every sense of the term
unreasonable , unfair , iinlust and dishonor-
able , and the effect will bo that thousand
of our dear people will be practically with-
out representation In the counties of thi-

atnte for at least five years to come.-
I

.
I firmly believe that such action as Is an-

tlclpated here today will and should be tin
leathknell of nuy man who supports 11. Th
people cf Nebraska ask only at our hand-
that which Is fair and Just , and If the !

right and privileges ns guaranteed to then
under the constitution are trampled untie1
your feet you cannot hope to escape thel
lust Indignation. I demand of you hero to-

day In the name of all of the people of thi
great stnlo that vou do not render thii
august body an object of ridicule or Its ofli-

clal action a farce-
.lfllllllUl

.

< * ll . .lllMllff.-

No

.

political party dare Ignore popula-
sentlment and hope to survive the. wrath o

the people. I demand In the nameof Jus
tire and right and fairness , and nil the vnriei-
Intcreats of all the peopleIn Nebraska , c

the hands of the representative of each o

the great political organizations here reprr-
fenlPd tbat you do not Ignore the people'
moil Hicrcd Interests In this matter , but di

your duty like men and then return to you
homes with credit to yourselves and tldcllt
to those you am here to represen-

t.llroiru

.

iinil CSrrt-ne Dclmtt .

fiOTHENBUnO. Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Special.
The Joint debate between Hon. Norrl

Brown and Hon.V. . L. Greene , republlcai
and fusion candidates for congress from thi
Sixth district , was held in the opera hoiui
with en audience of 500 present. I ) . 11

Carroll was chairman of the meeting am
Introduced the candidates. The debate wai
opened by Mr. Orcene , who predicted din
calamity for the country If the present cur-

rency bill now before congress became i

lav. . Ho claimed the tariff policy a robblni
one , and that the republican party wa
controlled by n combination of republlcai
and democratic bankers , with Lyman Rage
a democrat for years , at its bead. Mr-

Orreno devoted his first hour In telllni
what would happen If the currency bill be-

came n law-
.Norrls

.

Brown madea forcible speech , deal-

ing principally with prevailing conditions
and comparing them with the condition
prevailing two years ago. His speed
t-aught the crowd , which seemed to bi

pleased with the present prosperous condl-

tlona and did not want to deal In futures
About the close of Oreene's hour talk i

drunken populist from near Farnam cann-

up through the opera IIOUEO building whoop-

ing It up for Bill Orecno and disturbed th
meeting for n short time , but the marsba
took him In charge and order was sooi-

lobtoreil. . Theru Is no question but Mi

Brown made votes today by his forclbl
and manly argument , and It U believed h

will curry Daw BOM county this fall and b

elected an the next congressman from th
big Sixth district-

.Hnlly

.

al Rriint.
GRANT , Neb. . Oct. i7. ( Special. ) Hon

S. A. Searlc of Nelson , Neb. , spoke to i

good audience at the. courthouse here Ins
t'Vtnliin. ills speech of ono and a-half hour
was well received nnd oftentimes heartll
applauded. Republicans and democrats ill

agree that his speech will not many to think-
Ing In the right direction. He showed b
statistics that the fusion parly had not
monopoly of Integrity and that as office

holders for the good oi the people they
were a failure , that the silver Issue was
dead and that today It WAS 'the duty of all
men to rebuke the fuMonlsts by supporting
thr republican ticket and thereby endorse
the administration of William MeKlnley. He-

sfoko a good word for every candidate on the
republican ticket , especially remembering
Hon. rialro Adaiiif , th ? nominee for congrei-
clomil

-

representative of the bis I'lfth dis-

trict.
¬

.

lloli'iutiti anil ItliiNliiitr.-
OENBVA.

.

. Neb. . OH. 27. ( Special. ) A-

"big rally" was announced by the populists
for yesterday. Governor Holcomb addressed
n mixed audience , after ''tome remarks by-

t'oyntcr , anil this composed the rally. In
the evening Hon. K. H. Hlnshaw of 1'alrbury-
Fpoke to a good crowd In the court room.-

No
.

notice had been given of the speaking ,

yet the room was crowded. The manner In
which the speech was received was evidenced
by the hearty applause gf at.lqaat twothirds-
of the crowd.

Judging from the present outlook , the
most If not all of the republican ticket will
be elected this fall. ,

Next Governor I lay ward in announced to
speak hero Friday night.

1 I'njntrr nuil SIpHrrvtnt York.
YORK , Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-gram. )
Populist Candidates Poynter and Mcservo

stoke hero today. After Indulging In vague
generalities , the candidate for governor at-

tacked
¬

the state republican platform , point-
ing

¬

to ll alleged Inconsistencies ou tl'o
money question and misleading nttltud-i on

certain other Issues. Before he could finish
his attack , however , Sir. Poj'nter ww com-

pelled
¬

to defend the platform nnd principles
of his own party. State Treasurer Mcserve
told the old story of his offlclal exploits and
energetically attacked Judge Hayward's
Lincoln speech. A fair crowd was in at-

tendance.
¬

.

Hurt f'ounty In Line.-
TBKAMAH.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Special. )

Burl county has always been on record as-

a republican county , and this year will bo-

no exception , but. Instead , will Increase Its
majority for the republican ticket. Hon. J.-

F.

.

. Nesblt and 1. H. Chambers , re-publican
nominees for representative * , will be elected
by at least 300 majority. I ) . C. Glffert of
West Point , the republican nominee for
senator between Cumins and Hurt counties ,

will certainly carry the district by a small
majority.

Smyth mill ItiililiiMiu.-
SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special. )
Attorney General C. J. Smyth and

(
Judge J.-

S.

.

. Robinson , candidate for congress , nd >

dressed the fuslonlsts at Jnnccek's opera
house here last night. The great attempt to
make It the rally of the season resulted In-

an attendance of about 200. who got the
news that Home former republican officials
had stolen from the state and heard great
stories about what the reform administra-
tion

¬

Is doing.

Front (or KnnlonlKlK.
LINCOLN , Oct. 27 , ( Special Telegram. ) -

The fuslonists had a rally widely adverti- !

to take place at the Oliver the.Uttonight. .

Only F. small crowd came to hear ths allec'd
speeches and the "rally" was n frosty af-

fair. .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,

An officer of the Union Pacific who is In-

terested In the entrance Into this city of the
Illinois Central , slid yesterday that lit
thinks the price mentioned by Presldenl-
Koborts of the Board of Education for a por-

tion of the triangular piece of ground east
of the present depot Is out of all proportion
as compared with the vuhio'of other prop-
erty In neighborhood , Mr. Roberts
stated -that Tor 'depot ifin-poseV the 'lan'il
which the iichool dl's'trldt'owiis Is worth $5-

000.

, -

. Real estate men say -this price Is high
the entire strip not being1 worth more thai
} 2000. Continuing , this official tiays that Ir
case the Board of Education will not parl
with the land for a reasonable figure , the
depot will be moved to a point north of thi-

L street viaduct , where the Union Pacific
owns land. Such a move will make It rathci
Inconvenient for people who have business
at the depot , as the tract of land north ol
the viaduct Is almost Inaccessible. Such s
move would most likely be combatted by N

street business men , who would no doubl
object to removing the depot such a distance
from the main business portion of the city
Those who have business at the yards am
come here by train would most likely ob-

ject to tramping half a mile down ths tracks
to reach the entrance to the yards.-

IVCM

.

for riiimliliiK In | ) iM-tor ,

Plumbing Inspector Cook has made sorm
suggestions In connection with proposed
amendments to the plumbing ordinance re-

cently passed by the council. luspectoi
Cook says that on new plumbing , gas am' '

sewer work , the ordinance provides for feei-
to be collected by the Inspector for plc i

of work running In value of $50 or over , hui
does not provide for new work amountlnp-
to less than 50. This latter class , the In-

spector says. Is In the majority and bclnp
scattered all over the city , furnishes thf
source of the most labor. These small job ;

demand Inspection , but no provision Is made
for a fee for the work performed by thf-
Inspector. . In this connection the inspectoi
suggests that thn ordinance bo amended st
that a fee of about 75 cents bo provided It
eases of new work or repairs costing uudei-

l , Tturrn for Xrxt Month.
Arrangements have been completed for t

course of lectures to be given next month a1
the First Methodist Episcopal church , undei
the auspices of the Epworth league. The
first lecture will bo given on November 3 bj
Chancellor George E. MacLean. who 'wll
speak on "Tho Secret of Success. " On No-
vember 10 , D. W. C. Hunting-ton will lec-
ture on "Humbles In Europe. " The third lee-

I ture of the course will be given on Novcmbe
21 by Dr. John McQuold and Is cntltlei-
"Books. . "

! , < < ( i-r from Mniilln.
Jack Sullivan of the Live Stock cxchang (

Is in receipt of a letter from Peter Lavelle
who Is now with the Klrst South Dakot :

volunteers at Manila. Mr. Lavelle Is wel
known here , having been Identified with thi
yards here for a number of years. When Uii
war broke out he happened to bo in Soutl
Dakota and enlisted with the regiment men
tloncd. He reports that ho Is In the best o-

htalth and gaining Ileah all the time.-

MllKlC

.

A. M. Kitchen of New York Is In the cltj
The now uostofllco building Is nearly read

for the roof.
The railroad tracks In the yards are belli-

reballasted. .

The eight Armour cottages on Q street inrapidly ncarlng completion.-
U.

.

. Howe , general superintendent of tli
Armour plant. U In Chicago.

For begging on the streeto William Win
spent yesterday in the city Jail.-

J.

.

. W. Wilson of Nebraska City was hei
yesterday buying feeder cattle.

Next Sunday mornlns Rev. Wheeler wl
preach on "Tho Unending Vision ?"

Rev. Irving Johnscn will cpon the no
Third ward mlralon on Sunday night.

Preparations are being mode for a big r <

publican rally on the night cf November 1.
.Mrs. M. E. Saundero of Atchlson. Kan. ,

spending a few days with Mr * . J. E. Gllck.
City Engineer IJcal staked out the lie

sewer between A and D streets yesterday.
Several fakirs are operating on the streel

who have neglected to obtain a city Ikens-
Mr. . and Mrs. E. P. Savage of Sargcni-

Neb. . , are spending a few days with frlcm-
here. .

Extensive improvements arc being mar

lo thr Singer block. Twenly-fourth and N-

'streets. . I

Master Jay Smiley has sufflrlently recov-
cred

- .

from his recent Illness lo be able to be-
up 'again.

E. O. Bowles , 7 'r y. Colo. , Is here look-
ing after business matters nnd taking In the
exposition.

Today Is the second day of rcRlstraliin.-
In

.

order to vote this fall It T.I1I ba necessary
to register.

0. F. Houth was nrtlnt : In A suspicious
mpnner yestctday and was arrested by Ofl-
lcer

-

Morrison-
.Fr.ink

.

Suppler left last night for Chicago ,

after spending several days with the family
of II. A Carpenter.-

If
.

the- present good weather continues the-

reof will be on the new city hall bhck hy
the end of the week.

Charles O'Nell has been nrreoted for petit
larceny. It Is said that O'Nell walked off
with another man's eoat-

.Cattle
.

shipments up ts dale number CSS-

.017

. -

head , an Increase over the same perlml-
jf last year of H.730 head.

Notice was Issued yesterday to the effect
that all of the South Omaha banks wotiM-

be closed on Monday
From the present outlook this will bo the

largest month In point o' receipts In th '

history of the local poUofflrr.-
Mrs.

.

. George Falrchllds of Columbus. Neb.
Is the guest of W. S. Cook and family-

.TwenS.vfourth
.

and 1 ctreetfl.-

Orlo
.

Blew is entertaining a bevy of Mis-

souri I'liuslns from Marysvlllc who came up-

to see the close of the exposition.-
Mrs.

.

. Emily Coburn. mrtbor of Mrs. J. K-

.Gllck

.

, left lust evening for Elmlra. N. .

where s'o; will spend the winter with rela-
tives. .

Hundreds of rtrangers visited the el'y-

yesterday. . Prom early morning until dark
every motor train from Omaha came down
loaded-

.Armour't'
.

new glue factory Is about ready
for the roof. Work on thr other new build-
Ings

-

at this plant ts being pushed while the
good weather lasts.-

Rev.

.

. David Oastlcr and wife of Gordon.-

Neb.

.

. , who have been the guests of lir. and
Mrs. Wheeler for a few days , returned to
their home yesterday.

Max Flshle. a prominent merchant and
mlno owner , and Percy UttBHcll. son of Re-

corder

¬

ef Deeds Russell cf Dcadwood. were
exposition visitors to the cltv.-

I

.

*
. J. Chalupsky and Mls. Bessie Sobota

were married Wednesday at SI. Mary s-

church. . A largo number of friends of thr
contracting parties were present.

The lack of water yesterday was noticed
all over the city , but on account of econom-

ical

¬

measures ? at the packing haufei nnd
stock yards there was little Inconvenience.

William .M. Blew nnd wife of Oruin arc
taking in the closing days of the exposition
nnd stopping with relatives here. J ''lKe

Blow ttt a prominent farmer ofasnlugton
countv.-

Rev.
.

. Canon Robert Doherty. delegate to

the general convention of the Episcopal
church mid secretary of the lolnt committee
on Christian education. ? rrlved In Omaha
from Washington yesterday morning. He
will sneak at the Holy Trinity church of

Lincoln Sunday mornlnc.
The Board of Education has not grantefl n

holiday for the children next Monday , as has
been stated. President Fltzrobcrts said
yesterday that the matter did not come up-

In an official way at the last mee Ing o thr
board nnd In view of the fact that no action
was taken the classes will be conducted ..IP-

usual. . _
TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Slioivoro In Knnlepii lown nnd Knlr-

Milrn mill South ( o-

I'nvop . hrn Un.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. Forecast for
Friday ;

For Nebraska , Kansas and South Dakota-
Fair ; south wlndw-

.Tor
.

Iowa Fair , except showers In ex-

treme

¬

eastern portion ; warmer In central
and eastern portions ; south winds.

For Missouri Fair , cxept possibly show-

ers

¬

In extreme eastern portion ; warmer ;

south winds.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ;

varlable-'winlls. ' . * . "
Ij'ocnl ' Hcrord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Oct. 27. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the last three years :
1S S. 1197. 18M. 1895.

Maximum tempera turn . . M 49 72 45
Minimum temperature . . . M 39 s l 3-
4AvcrsRo temperature . . . . K 41 6 : ! 40

Rainfall. 00 . (H M .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and .since March 1 ,

1898 :

Normal for the day. 4i
Dcllclency for the day. 1

Accumulated excess since March 1. 24S

Normal rainfall for the day. ((17 Inch
Do icleney for the day. U7 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . 24. M Inches
Dellcicncy ulnre March 1. 3.21 Inches
Dullclency corresp'R period 1S97. . 10.69 Inches
Excels corresp'g period Is'JS. 2.9S Inches

HeporlH from Stntlonn ni S p. ill-

.Omnha

.

, clear I I9 | B5 .00
North Platte , clear 51 Bli .W )

Salt hake , clear | ..4 | CO , .Co
Cheyenne , cloudy 30 Siii M
Rapid I'lty , rlcur 18. ." . (X)

Huron , clear fi2 | ' 2 . .0-

0Wllllston , part cloudy 48 Ml .00
Chicago , part cloudy 421 12' .00
St. Louis , cloudy 46 | 50 .00
St. raul , cloudy 12 4I | .00
Davenport , cloudy 42 44 .00
Helena , clear tii 52 .00
Kansas City , clear 32 .". . .0-

0Havre , part cloudy 1G | 6 .00
Bismarck , clear 4li( 54 | . .O-

1)iBlvcHton
)

( , part cloudy CS1 Cd . .0-

0T Indicates trace ot oreclplt.'ulon.-
L.

.
. A. WKLSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified Success of Lydia B-

.Pinkham'a
.

Vegetable Compound.-

Mrs.

.

f

. Erir.AHKTir WunKr.ocn. Magnol-
ia.

¬

. Iowa , in the following Mtrr de-

bcribcs
-

her recovery from a. very criti-
cal

¬

condition :

" DHAII Miw. PtMWAMi I hare been
talcing your Vegetable Compound , and

am now ready to hound
its praises. It-
hn.s donu won-
ders

¬

for me in
relieving me-
of a tumor-

."My
.

health
luis been poor
for tli rut years.
Change o { life

was working
upon me. 1-

WHS very
much blontod

and wa& a bur-
ilen

-

to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells , also palpitation of
the heart and that bonring-down feel-

ing
-

, and could not be on my feet much-
."I

.

growing worse all the time ,

until I too ) ; your medicine.
' After taking three boxes of Lyiliu-

E. . I'inltham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges , the tumor passed from me.

" My hualth ha boon better evei
*

since , can now walk ( juitc a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion

¬

of the heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend
¬

your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles. " .

It is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any one can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pintdiam's methods and medi-
cine

¬

in the face o ( the tremendous vol-

ume
¬

of tcstuuouy ,

"When does this train sUrl , conductor ? "
"Madam , this train can't start until I get my piece of Battle Ax."

No matter if you did start wrong when you
began to buy chewing

_ tobacco, you can change
now to

and start Bright. You cannot find any one who
has changed irom Battle Ax to any other kind
of chewing tobacco. Why should they ? There
is nothing better. If you are not chewing Battle
Ax now start again buy a JOc. piece to-day.

when you buy

, YES ,

You see t h o same
prices everywhere
but they Iwve n decid-
edly

¬

different meaning
when Nicoll's name is
alongside as a pro-

tection
¬

against shoddy ,

poor tailoring or infer-
ior

¬

trimmings. Shoddy
is dear at any price-
.Here's

.

our guarantee :

Jfour do not remain ahupcly ij' thr.lininys ilo not give satisfactory weur-

if the buttons or pnckdx are not properly sewed if garments do not fit UK IOH-

jcWi them if material tlionhl prove finely in fact , if you're in any way itixfut-

isjiul

-

bring them back and if nr cannot eorrert the error to your satisfaction
the. cashier will hand you your money. Js that fair.'
ALL OUR GARMENTS MADE IN OMAHA-BY OMAHA TAILORS ,

Trousers $4 to 12. Suits $15 to $50

fall Overcoats $15 to 40.

209 and 211 South I5th St. , Karbach Block.K-

H1.1G.18

.

Douglas St-

.A

.

showing of carpets thai has no side show exhibits
Lines of all kinds are complete every grade full full ns they never were before

full of patterns styles colors and values that have won and will hold for us
the carpet trade of Omaha and the- wes-

t.Wo

.

are selling more narpets than in any previous year
because we have the carpets the peopl ? want wo price them right make them
rlcht lav them right and Bland back of evnrv carpet with the dependable
ORCHARD & WILIIKLM CARPKT COMPANY GUARANTEE.-

If

.

vou are uolnu to want a carpe' , get It while these demonstration price ? rule
A fine lot of Tapestry lalest f Our whole stock of Ilody llrus-d HP*

styles and first class BBiB KOlS "blH Wl'rk O °W I Hi* *quality at
The best Tapestry Carpet made * P"n A I'11'' Velvet Carpet , long nap ,

positively nothing better fl H beautiful shades
thls sale at only

Are truly the people' * carpets styles and qiuiliiies oft-

hn hlehest order leathered from Iho world's best makers and winning nur-
pleasini : comments than any previous shov.-lnc. Kecnt purchases have brought
itonio remarkable values :

Onu all wool ex One an nil wool One an nil wool
tru biiper 8.12 iff extra super 1CIS fiisf t-xtru stiiior 108-
8wurp umlfi (or. . . < ' *' *' warp unds for . . ' ' .viirjcndso ( . . . .

The beat 10S8 warp and Cot-
ton

Half Wool Carpet , weighing
Chain Carpet , only ounces the yard.

"We cannot wiy too inuc.h about our wool back Brussels ,

These poods are a work ot art. thu result of years of r.udy and oxperiment. Oue
yard wide and contnlnlnK nil the bueuty of the lint-fit Hruht-clft Carpet Uon'i
fall to see this line of goods * fir n high-claim tnrpet they cannot fall to please


